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The dcn, and for Special Day Exercise• bas led ue to prepare the follow .

•s, whkh arc bound ijcparately : - -

Naw Y8AR'S BXls:RCl~Ks-En cxcdlent collcctton of pieces for a ~cw
Ycar·s cntcrtainmt-nt. 1 O cents eac h.
Naw YBAR'S LITERARY Ct..l'0-4. mnle and 6 female characters. lS cts.
A N1nv YRA.R'S PL.&Y-ln 2 ~enc~.
5 chn.raC"tcrs.
Time. 20 minutes.
A "cry nkc and appropriate tittl~ play. 1 O cenu e ach.
LJNCOt,N'S BIRTITDAY RxBHCISB-An excellent program. and 9bould b e
In tbc bands ofc\·tTy teacher. 10 cents c,.ac h.
\VASHISGTO?l. ButTJIOAY BXRRChH"'. Nos. 1, 2 & 3 - Rach number contains an excellent progr1tm for the oi;.•cru11ion. 1 O cents ca.ch.
\:VA~HINfl.TOS'S BIR.1'ftl)AY lllALOOl'H-For 5 males and 6 females. Just
w hnt ~Ou want.
cent:-; each .
AN RxmtCl~R POR \VA'iHtNt:TON'8 f\tRTHOAY-Por 12 puplls. Thb CI•
e rdf!le is Uil'cly J,{,>tkn up and contninq full t..lircct.io us: 15 cents each.
CRLEBRA:TIXG \\'A~fJISt;To.-,;•~ B 1RTHD.\Y- A patriotic cxerci~ in 2 acts
b y Ad. Peterson. con t aining a march and military drill for 10 boye and
1 5 iflrls. 25 cent, each.
ARBOR DAY EXRRCl!'8'!, No~. 1. 2 & 3-Ench number contains an ctabetrnte program of Arbor Day Excrci~es. Something fine. 10 cents each.
'toe Su~t"LOWt1,H KrN<;.-Bv Mrs. Jiunt. Suitable for entertainment at
• n y titnc of the year. 15 ccn~l ~f R\IOHIAL DAV EXftkClsB- Cootnlns an excellent program con81qtlna
o f Song~. Quotation~. Rtl"itu.li, >t1~. Ucc..•lamnt.ions, Dialogues, etc., wlLh a
Q 1iotation E~crci~c bv Mrs. Arzalt:a Hunt: also one of11er excellent dia..
IO"ues entitled ·•our Heroes in Bl ue and Gray." 15 cents each.
M1n,101uAL OA\' Exno,c,~us. Nos. 1 & 2 - Tbtse books contain a large
...aum~er:, of exe,·ci:-.es for~Iemorial Du.,r and 8-hould be iu the hands or C'f'CQ'
-pal notlc teacher in the country. 10 c~nLS each.
FLAG DRILL-."-n exercise for 21 ~iris from 10 to 15 years of age.
For
B:x.hibition~, Sochll Entertainment~. nnd all Patriotic occasions. Ai novel,
..attractive and entertaining exercise. Admits of charming display of cos-"tuntc and draper,.. Ensy to learn. 15 cents.
TlfASK$GT\'J"NO EXBRCJSES, Nos. 1 &. 2-The~c bookl!I contain a l arge
-collection of ex_c rciscs for Thanksa-iviog. 10 ccrtt~ each.
TuA.NKSG1':-L"'G DtALOGOB-Por 6 ma.le and 5 female characters. 6 eta.
CRRI"-TMAS llXERCISRS, Nos. 1 1 2 & 3-Exerci~c5 consist..i11,:r of Songs,
<)uot.atioo~, Recitation 1:1 a n d Dialogue~ for ChrisL111as in each \.look. You
..1tould not fail to order a cop.1 of each. 10 cents per COP.Y•
CHRISTXA~ DJ~LOGUB-Por 3 mnlc anrl 6 fcn1alc characters . 6 ccnt!I.
TrrR C111usTM..~~ BnowN111s-For r, bo,.vs and 5 girls. 'l'ime, 25 minute,
A n excellent litlle play forHomc,SdtoolorChurcb Entertainment. 1!$ct~.
C:Losn<o ExBRCISBS FoR SCHOOL&--A collection of Rccitntlons and
qu<>}~.t .ione, w ith OP,C)Jing and closing a ddresses. J.0 cents each.
BJ~RCtsI< Foa Tm LAST DAY OP ScnooL-Containing the
Opcriiil¥ n.11d CJ05ing Addrcst'e!ll. Recitations, Dcclanw.t.ion~ and "'Grandm a's Birlbda.1 Party," for 9 boys and 10 girls. 10 cents per copy.
liVK1'CJKO'S ENTV.R'l'A1NM.13N'l"' FOK SCHOOt.s-Contains Teacher's Arltlrcss
Soos , It.ccltations. etc. A successful CYeninafs exhibition reacts up,.,n the
scho-,J. increase~ its c~dit and stnndin1= in the comn1unity. add lo the
-tcacker's rcputaLion and to t h e -value of his services. 10 cents each.
Scnooi.. 8XT8.KT"AIS)IB-S:T-This book contain~ the Teacher'• Openin.s
A ddrc-M, l\"ckome Song. Recitation~. Compositions, and the dialocuea
•• P1a yinz School tt and" The Proposal.,, 10 cents.
Bra» l)Av BXBRClSB-Contains Opening and Closing Addresses. Song•
• n d a n e xcc11c nt r'Ollection o( pi:etts suitable for the 0«:asion.
10 1,,.·cn t..8.
KINBNKS~An exercise for Friday Afternoon.
Con tains Teack er'a Ad...
,4r c!!ls, Son.rs. Quotations, and fine selections for & Kindnes s B ::r:erdsc.
U
.7ou a r e iu sea rch of somethin g new and unique, try tbi,. 1 0 cents.
R.uii GBM S-6~ pa ae• of Quota tloaa and Poen,1. On l.1 5
0
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If you have n grief that you would forget,
You must work, and work, and work,

And if you a1·c prey t.o keen regret,
And the stars of your hopes arc set, arc aet,
And the darkn,ss covers you like a pa.II.
Jf you'd lenrn to live in this world at nJI,
V ou mu 1t ,vork, and work, n.nd work.

LlNCOLN E1 TERT.\lN~I EN T.
ll,tttl c ll y m n O f T h e l te1mblk .
Wor<ls and Music on Page 1.1.2, MHRRY SoNGs.

:\line eyes have seen the glo ry of the coming of the
Lord;
He is trampling out the vintage, where the grapesof
wrath are stored;
Ile hath loosed the foithfttl lightning of I !is teniblc
swift sword;
His truth is marching on!
Cuo1rns.
Glory! glory Hallelujah!
Glory! glory Hallelujah!
Glory! glory Hallelujah!
His truth is marching on'.
I have seen Him in the watchtires of a hundred circling camps;
They have buildecl Hi,n au :ti tar in the evening dews
and damps;
J can read His righteoussentence by the dim and fl:u·ing lamps;
His 1lay is marThi:1g on'.
C110Rus.-Glory! glory lfalldujah'. etc.
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I have read a fiery gospel writ in,burnished rows of
steel;
As ye deal with my contemners, so with yon my
grace shall deal;
Let the hero born of woman crush the serpent with
his heel;
Since God is marching on!
CaoRus.-Glory! glory Hallelujah! etc.
He bas sounded forth the trumpet that shall neve1·
call retreat;
He is sifting out the hearts of men before his judgement seat;
Oh, be swift my soul to answer him! be jubilant my
feet!
Our God is marching on!
CaoRus.- Glory! glory Hallelujah! etc.
In the beauty of the lilies,. Christ was born across
the sea;
With a glory in his bosom that transfigures you and
me;
As He died to make men holy, let us die to make men
free;
While God is marching ou!
CHORus.-Glory! glory Hallelujah!
Te a c h er's A d di·es,-;.

LINCOLN AS PRESIDENT.
Lincoln had made many speeches exhorting the
people to Freedom and Justice. In 1837, he was
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chosen by the people as their representative in Congress where he met many famous men. When Lincoln was fifty-two years old, he was chosen President of the United States. Southern men were filled
with indignation: dissatisfaction, disputes and
threatenings filled the air. Some said Lincoln would
never reach Washington in safety as a plot was laid
to kill him as he passed through Baltimore, but be
took an earlier train and arrived at the Capitol City
in safety. Each month brought heavier burdens of
war, death, treachery and danger, but his brave
heart untiringly sought for the Union of the Staies.
From the commencement oftbe war great pres~ure
had been brought to bear upon the President to
abolish slavery. Lincoln's first object was to save
the Union. With unerring wisdom and judgeme11t
he made important appointments, both in reference
to the war and his Cabinet. Throughout his presi•
dency, Lincoln never hesitated to bestow honors and
appointments to persons who were even hostile to
himself. He would when he was convinced they
were the right men for the right place, appoint them
to important positions, asking: "Is he honest? Is
he capable? Is be faithful to the Constitution?"
Lincoln's greatness was largely due to his strict
and faithful adherance to the Constitution. He was
at all times true to his country's highest interest, he
knew his people, knew his duty and never lost courage in the fiercest of struggles, our Civil War.

LIXCOLN ENTENTAINME.\"T.
R ead i11g-Li n eol11's S11<•cd1e!-.

Lincoln's words were always simple, yet pow~rful, clear and convincing. By his earnestness and
:,incerity he swayed va;;t audiences to his ~ide. Ile
!jpoke from the heart. He roused men to an cntht1si!lSm never before reached with regard to the vital
questions of slavery and freedom. II is humor, anecdotes and illustrations were wisely given. his arguments were sound, brief and convincmg. He ne,•cr
made a speech for applause, but to lead men to refkction and just conclm-io11s.
Among bis famous speeches which will never be
forgotten are the hvo inaugural spteches, the impressive words delivered at Gettysburg, a speech at
Cooper Institute. ~ew York, while his Annual ~ic-ssages to Congress and the Emancipation Proclamation will ever Iive.
In his first inaugural addre;;s he closed by sayin~:•
.. \\'e are not enemies, hut friends. We mu;,:t not
he en1:mies. Though passion may have strained, it
must not break our bonds of affection. The mystic
chords of memory, slrctcl1ing from every battlefield
and patriot grave to every living heart and hearth
stone all over this broad land, will _vet swell thechorus of the Union. when again touched, as surely they
will be, by the better angels of our nature.
Hecitalio11-011c

or T i u•

Peopl e.

A laboring man, with horny bands,
Who swung the axe, wbo tilled his lands,
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Who shrank from nothing new,
But did as poor men do!
One of the People! Born to be
Their curious Epitome:
To share, yet rise abo\·e,
Their shifting hate and love.
Common his mind (it seemed so then),
His thoughts the thoughts of other men;
·Plain were h is words and poorBut now they will endure!
No hasty fool, of stubborn will,
But prudent, cautious, pliant, s.t ill;
Who since his work was good,
Would do it as be could.
No hero, this, of Roman mould;
Nor like our stately sires of o ld;
Perhaps be was not greatBut he preserved the State!
0 honest face, which all men knew!
0 tender heart, but known to few!
0 Wonder ot the Age,
Cut off by tragic Rage.

L incoln.
Bulwark and barbacan, grim and taJJ,
Keep and turret and moated wall,
Portico, peristyle, stately hall,
Palaces, castles, courts and all;
Lofty minaret, lordly dome,
Humble yoursel ves at the childhood home
Of Lincoln.

'·
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"'.\1ade of a few sticks, clumsily cut;
Xo window to open, no door to shut;
So wretched, indeed, that the n:ime of but
\\'ere gilded praise of its poverty; butBy the kernel alone we must judge the nut.
Who could have dreamed in that early hour
That out of such muck would ha vesprttng lheflowerA Lincoln!
Reactionaries! who strive. to-day,
To hold that men are of different clay;
Oligarchs! plutocrats! ye who say
The fathers were wrong, and yea or nay
:\lay answer a People's Rights, to-day,
That some arc to rule and some obey,
One plain word shall command your shame;
Into your faces l fling the name
Of Lincoln.
Whence did he come? From the rearmost rank
Of the humbkst file. Was it some mad prank
Of God that the mountains were bare and blank
And the strong tree grew on the lowliest bank?
~ot so! 'Tis the law. The seed blows wide
And the flower may bloom as the garden's pride,
Or spring from the ditch. Nor time, nor place,
Condition nor Ca!'tC, nor clime nor race
Can limit manhoocl. The proof is the case
Of Lincoln.
How was he trained-this untaught sage, .
\\'itb nothing hut want for bis heritage?
Set to work at the tender age
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Which should have been conning a primer pageHis whole youth spent for a pitiful wage
..\s axman, farmer, boatman, clerk;
Learned a lone in the school of work
Was Lincoln. ·
What was bis power? Kot kingly caste
Kor jingle of gold howsoever amassed;
:,..;ot :,..;apoleon's force with the world aghast:
Not Tallyrand's cunning, now loose, n<;> w fa st;
~ot weak persua~ion or fierce duress,
nut strong with the Virtue of Homelin ess
Was Lincoln.
Homely in feature. A11 o ld style room,
With its tall, quaint clock and its old, quaint loom,
Has very much of his home-made air.
Plain, but a plainness made to wear.
Homely in character. Void of pretense;
Homely in homeliest common sense.
Homely i11 honesty. Homespun stuff
F'or every weather, mild or rough .
Homely in humor, ,.,.hich bubbled up
Like a forest spring in its earthen cup.
Homely injustice, he knew the law,
But often more than the letter he saw;
And sheathing the sword to its harmless hilt,
Wrote "Pardon" over the blot of guilt.
Homely in patience. His door stood wide,
And carping and cavil from every side
Dinned in his ears, but he went his way
Aud did the strongest that in him lay,
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Homely in modesty. Never a claim
Of credit be made, and he shirked no blame;
l\:t firm in his place as the hemisphere
When principle said to him, '"Stand thou here!"
Homely in tenderness. Mothe1·hood's breast,
Where the new babe cuddles its head to rest,
ls not more gentle than was his heart;
Yet brave as a Bayard in e,·ery part
Was Lincoln.

0, Uncommon Commoner! may your name
For ever lead like a living flamd
Unschooled Scholar! how did you learn
T he wisdom a lifetime cannot earn?
Unsainted Martyr! higher than saint!
You were a NlAN with a man's constraint.
In the world. of the world, was your lot:
With it and for it the fight you fought,
And never till Time is itself forgot
And the heart of man is a pulseless clot,
Shall the blood fiow slow vdten we think the thought
Of Lincoln.
C o n cert U(!Citatio11 (Sch ooll-'·.-\ bi-aham Li u(.·0111.

Un,·ei1ing Ofl..incotn·s Picture On An Ba.sci.

This man whose homely face yon look upon,
Was one of.:-l"ature's masterful great men;
Born with strong arms, that unfought battles won,
Direct of speech and cunning with tbe pen.
Chosen for large designs, he had the art
Of winning with bis humor, and he went
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Straight to his mark. which was the human heart,
Wise, too, for what he could not break, he bent.
·cpon his back a more than atlas-load,
The burden of the Com monwealth was laid;
He stooped and, rose up to it. though the road
Shot suddenly downward, not a whit dismayed.
llold, warriors, councilors, kings!-all now give
place
·T o this dear benefactor 0 1· the race.
Itea<li11g·-Li11c oln As A Lawyer.

In 1830 the L incolns moved to Illinois.

There
was constant and hard work fo r the young man, but
·• Hon est Abe Lincoln" had improved every moment
in studying. Ht: bad borrowed books on law and
left nothing until it w as plain to him. His speeches
became the talk o f the people; he had engaged in
politics, and now an old lawyer in Springfield, IlJinois, offered to take him in to partnership. Lincoln
accepted the offer. He had a large practice, but
smal l fees. Am o ng lawyers he was pointed out a~
t he ''perfectly honest lawyer.
2 . Nothing could induce Lincoln t o take the wrong
side of a case in law, nor would he continue on that
s ide after learning that i t was unj us t.
Once he gave much t ime to a case in whic!J be had
received from a lady a retainer of two hundred dollars. He went to her took the money from his pock•
et and said: '":\Iadam, you have not a peg to hang
your case on," as he passed her the money.
"Out you have earned that money,., said t he lady.
1.
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"No, no," replied Lincoln. "that would not be
right. I can't take pay for doing'my duty."
So11 g·-8tar S pa n g- J<- <l Ba11 11t-r.

Hecitation- "' hen Liu coin l >it',1.
When Lincoln died, a universal g1·ief
Went round the earth. Men loved him in that houL
The North her leader Jost; the South, her friend;
The Nation lost its saviour; and the slave
Lost her deliverer, the most of all.
0, there was sorrow 'mid the humble poor,
When Lincoln died.
When Lincoln died, a great soul passed from ea rth ,
In him were strength and gentleness so mixed ,
That each upheld -the other. He was firm;
And yet was kind, as tender as a child,
And yet as iron-willed as Hercules.
His power was almost limitless, and yet
His mercy was as boundless as his power.
And he was jovial, laughter-loving, still
His heart was even torn w ith suffering,
There was divine compassion in the man;
A God-like love and pity for his race.
The world saw the full measure of that love,
When Lincoln died.
\Vhell Lincoln died, a type was lost to men.
The earth bas had her conquerors and kings
And man y of the common great through all,
She only had one Lincoln. There are none
Like him in a ll the annals of the past.
He was the growth of our new soil; the child
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Of our new time: he was American:
Was of the people, from the lowest rank,
Anci ye t he scaled wit h ease the highest height,
).1ankinci one of its few immortals lost,
When Lincoln di(:cl.
When L incoln d ied, it seemed a providence:
For he appeared as one sent for work,
Whom, when that w o r k was done, God summoned
home.
H e led a splendid figh t for liberty;
And when the shackles frll. the land was saved.
He laid his armor hy and sought his rest.
A glo ry sent from heaven covered him,
\\'hen Lincoln died.
So 11;.r-- A 1.nc d c a .

R t.-d t a t io n - Th<' Fi ,·st \ 111e 1·i<-a 11 .
So al ways firmly, he;
He knew to bide his l ime,
And can bis fame abide,
Still patient In liis s im ple faith sublime
Till the wise years decide.
Great captains with their drums and gu11s,
Distu rb o ur _ji1d_gemen t fo r t he h our,
13ut at last silence comes:
These are all gone, and, standing like a tower,
Our child re n sha ll beh o ld bis fame,
The kindly-earnest. brave. foreseeing man.
Sagacious, patient, dreading praise, not blame,
New birth of our new soil, the first American.

Llnoeln Memorial UniversilJ
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:-011~- "Tr:uu ·p, 'l'r;lllll), Traill(), 'l'hc Bo~-,.,.\ t·c

:Harchiug-."

U,cd tation-Thc llanl \Vork P l a11.

Fr(>tn the lowest depths of poYerty
Tu the highest heights of fame,
From obscureness of position
To a bright and ~hining name,
From the mass of human beings,
Who compose the common clan,
You can earn your way to greatness
By the Hard-Work Plan.
' Twas the key to Lincoln's progres«,
'Twas the route to Webster's fame;
And Garriclrl, by this method,
To distinction laid his claim;
_.\ nd all earth's noblest heroes,
Since this o ld world first began,
Have earned their way to honor
By t he Hard- Work Plan.
Ou r l ,eroe:<.

Who the unknown sea did sail aero~,;,
\\'ho suffi:rerl clangers, perils and loss
To ·gi ,·c this :::,,:ew VVorld at last to us?
Christopher Columbus.
Who, when tyranny threatened our land,
Led our brave fathers , a hero band,
.-\nd ·• Pather of his Country" will stand ?
George Washington.
\\'hen slav'ry darkened our country's fame,
And our fl a g was subj ected to insult and shame,
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\\'ho saved o u r la n d? Ob, tell me h is name!
Ab raham Lincoln.

Lincoln'~ Bi rthdar Dialagur.
- - o -T11·efrc pupils on sta:;e.

Emma. Henry \Ya r d Beecher said : " vV ho s ha ll recount our martyr's s u ff.:rings for the peo ple? By
day aurl by night he has trod a way of danger and
dar kness. On h is shoulders rtcstcd a go \·ernmen t,
dearer to him than his own life. Upon tho usands of
hearts great sorr o w a nd anxieties IHl\'c rested, b ut
upon not one such, and in such measurcasnpon that
simple. t r uthfu l, noble soul, our faithful and sainted
Linco ln. "
L ucy. "Right makes m ight''-w as Abraham Lincoln's motto. It should apply to whatever we do.
Roy. Soon after P resident Lincoln's second ina11gn.ration, rum o rs of plots a11d dangers caused his
fr iends to u rge upon hin;i· the necessity of a guard.
H e fi n a lly consented to the presence of such a body,
a11d a ccordingly an audience with him became a matter of some difficul t y .
On the aft ern oon of the 6th of March . 11r. H . F .
Warren, a photograpl1erof \\'alt ham. ?\las s. , sought
a presentati on to Mr. Lincoln, b ut found , after cons u lt ing the guard, that an i nterview could he had
o n t hat day only in a somewha t irregular ma nner.

1(~
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After some cor1versati or1 with the officers ir1 charge
who became condnccd of bis loyalty, '.\1r. Warren
\\'a~ ad milled within the lines. and at t he same time
w as given to understand that the surest way to obtain an audience w ith the President was through an
intercession of h is little son "Tad."
The latter was a great pet with fhe soldiers, and
was constantly at the ban·acks. He soon made his
appearance, mounted o n his pony.
He and the pony were soon placed in position and
photngi·aphed. after which :vir. Wanen asked "Tad"
to tell his father that a man had come all the way
from Boston who was par·ticularly anxious to see
him, and obtain a sitting from him. "Tad" went to
see his father, and word was soon returned that
:\Ir. Lincoln would comply.
In the meantime, ?vl r. Warren had improdsed a
kind of studio upon the south balcony of the White
House. ;\•lr. Lincoln soon came out, and, saying
but a very few words, took his scat as ind icated .
'After a single negative was taken, he inquired: •·rs
that a ll, s ir?"
Unwilling to detain him longer than was absolute
ly necessary, :\1:r. \<\1a rren replied, "Yes, sir," and the
President immediately withdrew.
.-\t the t ime he appea1·ed on the bakony. the w ind
was blowing freshly, as his d isarranged hair indicates, and as sunset was approaching, it was diffi,
cult to obtain a shaqJ picture.
Si:-- weeks later President Lincoln was dead, anrl it
is doubtless true that t his is the last photograph ev,
er made of him.
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Hattie. H. L. Daw.:s said: ··Wa,-hington was the
Father, and Lincoln the Sl.l,vior of his coL1ntry.''
Nettie. P ,1ilip Schaff said: ·'N:: xt to Was hington,
t lte Pc!th~r of our Cndcpen Jenee. s t ands Abraham
Lincoln, the n1arcyr of 0L1r Union ."
John. W. H. Gibson said: •·Patriot, statesman,
emancipator. his name is immo,·tal. and his memory
will be cherishcd through all the advancing ages.'
Charles. C . i\L Van Buren said. ''Abraham LincolJ,J. was the greatest constitutional student of the
age and the noblest pat tern for future generations
America has ever known."
Cora. Ja1,J.1es Longstreet said. "Without doubt
the greatest man of rebellion t imes, the one matchless among forty millions for the peculiar difficulties
of the period, was Abraham Lincoln."
Abbey. Gen. U. S. Grant said, "In bis death the
nation lost i ts greatest hero. In his death the South
lost its most just friend. To know him personally
was to love and respect him for his g reat qualities
of heart and head, and for his patience and patriotism."
Edwin. Robert G. Ingersoll said, "Wealth could
not purc hase, power could not a we this loving man .
Ht> knew no fear except the fear of doing wrong."
Fra.11k. Usber said, ''Mr. Lincoln's g,·eatness was
founded upon his devotion to truth, his humanity
and his innate sense of justice to all."
Nina. John Sherman said. "Lincoln was the purest, the most generous, t he most magnanimous of
m!n. H~ will hold a place in the world's history lof
tier than that of a ny king or conqueror .

18
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Emma. His life appears to be an inexhaustible
fond of story, anecdote and romance. He was born
Feh. 12 1809. In 1858 he was, therefore, forty•eigb t
years of age, and, as might be considered, quite cap•
of taking a fair inventory of himself, so far as any
one can perform that difficult feat.
A book was being compiled, to be entitled " Dictionary of Co11gress." and knowing that Mr. Lin•
coin haci once heen a member of the lower house of
that august body, the compiler sent him one of the
regulation cricularletters, asking for information as
to the rlatt- of bis birth, the character of his education, his profession, anrl occupation. and a list of
any public positions he might have tilled.
[11 the many answers received fro111 ex-congr.:ssmen to whom a C(lpy of the same circular had been
sent, some very complete and circumstantial information was included; in fact, the men who had least
distinguished themselves were the ones who fairly
exudect with information.
But the following terse statement, signed "A Lincoln," was a great refreshment to the compiler, who
little thought that in three years his Illinois correspondent would be the most talked-about man in
America.
"Born, Feb. 12, 1809, in Hardin County Ky.
"Education, defective.
"Profession, a lawyer.
•·Have been a captain of volunteers in the Black
Hawk War.
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·•Postma~ter at a ,·er_v small office.
.. Four times a member of the Illinois Legislature.
'"And was a member of the lower Houst: of Congress."
.
Imagine the sketch that a small ,nan could make
up concerning himself with the above simple facts
for a basis 1
Fr ank. While Lincoln was practi<:ing law in
Spr ingfield the fire-hose compan_v. <le-si ring to bu_v
some new apparatus. sent out subscription papers
and one youthful collector callecl 011 the tu cure presiden t. He was closely examined o n the purpose of
the subscription and finally Lincoln agreed to ,:ubscribe in th is fashion; ·· Well, I'll tell you what I 'I! do,
I'll go home to supper-~1rs. Lincoln is generally
good naturerl after supper-and then I'll tell h...-r I've
been thinking of givi ng $50 to the brig-ark. and she'll
say : "Abe, w ill you never have any sense? Twenty
dollars is q uite e nough.' So to-morrow my huy, you
come around and get your $20."

Ro_v.

Here's to :he name of Lincoln! the man we loved so
well:
His str ong, true, noble spirit, no words it's w orth
can tell;
He showed us how to firmly stand, to wisely do and
dare!
Oh. brothers, is not his true life a model pure and
fair?
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Lucy.

So pure. so strong. and high he stands l bring n o
woman 's claim
To ,-;d beside our manyrC'd one. to share his c loudlc~s fame!
A million wom,·n lift their hauds, chainle~s and ifr ee
to-day.
And bless the great rlclive r er who swt'pt thl'ir chains
a\"·ay!

john. I think his Gettysburg address was fine I
have it in mv p i~k:t. I got it out o f a ma,::a1.inethis
mor ning and I am !.!·oing to put i t in my ,«:rap-hcok.
Nettie. I don't th ink I ever read it s ince yo u have.:
it '-'O handy suppose yon read i t to u s.
John. All r ight. Lin<'oln's Gettysbu rg Address.
"Four score and se\·en Y"ars ago, o u r fathe r·s
brought fo1·tb on this con t inent. a new nation, c o n ceived in lihert_v. and dedicatt'd to the p1·oposit io11~
·tr.at all men are created equal. ~ow we are e ngaged in a great civil war; te,-;ting w h ether t hat n ation
or a ny nation so c.:onceived and so ded icated can
long endure. \,\'car e met on a great battlefield of
that war. \Ve have come to dedicate a por t ion of
' that field as a final resting place for those w h o ga ye
their Ii Yes that tha t nation m ight live. I t is a ltogether fitting a n d proper that we should do t h is.
But in a larger sense we cannot ctedicat e-wecannot
1
consecrate-we can not hallow this ground. The
brave men, li vi ng and dtad, whostruggledhen· h ave
con,-;ecrated it far abo,·e our poor power to add or
detrac t. The wor ld will little n ote, no r longremem -
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ber what we say here. but it can never forget what
the_i· did here.
It is for us the living. rather to be dedicated here
to the unfinished work which they who have fought
here have thu:; far nobly a<h-aneed.
It is rather for us to be dedicated to the great task
remaining befo,·e us-that from these honored dead
we take increased devotion to that cause for which
they gave the last full measure of devotion-that we
have hig-hly resolved that these dead shall not have
died in vain-that this nation under God shall have
new birth of I reedom-this government ofthe people,
by the people, for the people, shall not perish from
the earth. ·
Nina. I find that he was born in 1809, on the
12th of February-the same month in which our revered VVashiHgton was horn. One was called the
Father of our country and the other the Savior ofit.
Lincoln inherited poverty and he spoke understand·
iogly whtn he said ':--io men living are ~ore worthy
than those who toil upward from poverty."
Abbey. Wh<.:'n a boy of sixteen he earned his first
dollar and in this way. He had constrncted a small
flat boat on which to take produce to market. Two
strangvrs asked him to take them on it to a steam
boat on the river. He took them with their trunks
and when he had placed the latter ,rn the steamer·
each of the strangers threw a half dollar on the Aoor
of his boat. He could hardly realize that he had
earned a dollar so easily. The world ~eemed wide1·
and fairer to him after that, and his hope and confi-
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dence were greatly increased. Instead of thinking
bow he should spend it, he planned how he might
use it and add to it.
Edward. We have heard when he was born but
no one has told us where.
Nina. Hardin county, Kentucky makes undisputed claim to the honor of being his birth-place, but
Emma told us when and where in his (Lincoln's)
own statement.
All arise, and in a crescent line, facing the audience
recite-Great occasisons require great men, and Abraham Lincoln was equal to the greatness of the occas1on.

They bow and retire.
CURTAIN.

Exhibition Drills
and Marches.

An y of these Drill, will h,· St"n l h y ma il,
1>ost ,,aid, to a 11 y a,ld 1•,•,-s 0 11 i-t•ceipl of
<:e11ts eac h .

I.,

f\felve ne" ,ind ori1('1t11"I \lurch,,,. nnd l>rill~ nrritD!lOd to ,mit the
re 1•111 e1Leuts ( vt,ri•>u-t ~ge..s 11.11 l
... -11. few Kirh,; a. (ew bov..
many girl,; ,na.uy bo;,: for b.>th boy, a.ad girls (few or many): for

young la.dio• or young gontlowun. or both; for liule folk,, etc. They
t1re .t1implo t1.nd e~y to get up, re..1uire no scenery. C'ttn be produ~e,1 iu
door~ or out. without s1-.eo1ttl 111u~ic. and are eithor 1,iotur<,,ciquo or coini,·
in effect. All are m,tdo perfectly clear K-Dd 1>lain by me:t.otS 1,f di11.grarn..,
that are fully exphlnatory. l'hesB drills are exca<'dingly effective 111
their oxco tion. arid are e8peoially adl\J>ted for re1nosent,.tion ,,t Church
1>nd School Enterto.iumento
Bootblack Ddll.-For small bo., • or girls.
Clown•' Horn Dri ll. J<'or boys or ~oung men.
Dute~ Flirtat,on.-lla.utlkerchief Drill for •mall 1<irl•
India Huntresses. - J3ovr amt Arrow Drill for girhJ or young IK.dies.
John 8,-own'a Ten Lillie lnjuna,-1"011,abn,wk Drill and .\l arch
for Boys.
M arch of the Chinese Lante:-ns.-:ipectacutsr. fur a-irJ,it, lln.t,

or sm<tll.
Maud Mu ller Orlll. - For young lo.dies and 11entlemen.
Red Riding-hood Drill.-l'or little folks of both soxes
Spri ng Oarlands.-F\ower Drill for youn~ people. male 1111d f&mftle.

The Tur <-&y D r ill.-\ Th!\nksgivin~ Co,nedv in motion. for boy&

T he Vestal Vlrglns.-Spectacular Ta1,er Drill for young ladies.
Witches Marct,,- F,.nt.&stic :lfedloy for girls or youn1e la.die,.

Send Ol'(le1·s to tht~

SC:HOOI. FllELlSBINQ COMPANY,
Darrowvillet S:.immit:o.,Ohio.
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TEACHERS' CAT ALOGUE.
CARDS.

Thcs, de, for the small scholnra what tile
Cls~s Grade-. do for tbe oldc:r once, ONL'I'
lfOJtB.
\\.hi'"ipering nnd Tardiness. Idlene.s!'( and other nnnoyanccs cnn be almoat
entirely prohibited, and the little one• become indu~trioui:s by their us~. TMy a.re
printed several on n card, and tnnllcd fer
5 cc:.1t:-t 1>.:r 100. Always 1tatc which o aee

you w n nt.

~ h e y arc highly commem!cd hy all who have used them.

SPECIAi
OF _FER.:__bo.x,
We will nrnll 600 of the nbovecardsln a neat
___
-_
all nicely cut and put up In buncbct of 100

cach1 (unle'4...: othcrwbc ordered.) for :i:; c~nts.
There is nothiug else that cost• so little money that will do • o macll
• ood. Order a lull bo.x at once; you will never regret It.

IU<:Powr CAHDS.

The uac of Report Card• is highlv commtnded by the btst teAchers, a aC
bas become a necessity In all weil r cgul 11tcd schools. The•e cards AN
printed on cardboard o( ten different colors o.nd arc "'cry popular. II
:,ou have u~cd them, you know their voJuc; if' you have not, then ordu
at oocc. \\'coffer them in smo.11 quantities at 1 cent each; or. 100 fo r 7 CS
cents: 200 for$ 1.2:;; 500 for $2.!\0: 1000 for$ ~.00 These prices arc fer
Monthh· R<·porls. \\'e also have Weekly, Semi-Monthly and Term Reports, ii' desired, at the snme price:1.
We have also n Report Carel good for 10 month•. Thi• is entirely new
anc1 i"I v~ry con\'coi,._nt .find att.ra<·tive, and will be found c:specially useful
.fn High Srhools. Tr.v them! 1 nu for $1 .~o ln smaUcr quantitic 1 2
ttols each. \Ve would Ue pleased to send anmplcs upon request.

c "dorecl Uc,,ort <'ards

For reporting Sebolaroh!p. Punclu nllty, Deportment and Attend£<nce
Lor one monlh. Ht.PB card imH..~ ates E,l~c:Hc-nt: RRO l'n--cl indicates Good;
YRLLO , l·,11·,1 in li<':llc~ i\•1cdi111n: l~RlHi.X card l11clicnLes Poor.
A nicely
$OU.en up ..._•nrd, 1'n.t 1ls m..e will proven great succ(!SS. Pri«:, l cent each
1 0 cenls per dozen.

How e's Q notatiou Il·,ok.

A vrrv attra~tlvc little volume of 1 OO() Quotations. over 100 page, ,
c:onta:nlng the hc!ilt thou;tht~ of our wis~~l men, ('lnssificd under proper
•henrts. I nd :-i;;pen ....a.hh: fc,r ~chools, ~chool Socie-ties, nranges or AIUaoccs.
I t ('ould alrno..._t be:: u~....<l a-s n lex t~book. No public speaker should b e
w itbou t it. Thi~ boo..: h worth many times its coAt, and the price b u
been ,·clluccd to 10 cents each, or :S t.O() per dozen, prepaid.

l'nntomi m cs.

\Ye arc plca~ccl to announce th~1t we ha,,c four excellent PANTOMJ)(BS

by Lu<'y U. Jenkins. t~s fol~o,v.,.:-.. Star Sp ut~IC"tl Banner," "Nearer1 M y

<God. to Thee," ··Give: ~Ce the \\'ing!ii or l"u.ith,"
Thee." .The four in une book. Price, 15 cents.

u

My Faltb Looks U p

EASTER EXERCISE.

No. l. By Mks.. H. "'· HnwR. Contains the following scte<:tloos:
Song-Bac:.tcr. ·1~:1.c.:hcr·~ Atlflrcss. Jt C:h:u1~cd Her So, Easter Littles,
The Hnppi(:..,t Girl in the Clas~.
Ha~ter. 1. he Easter Laml> in the Sun,
ln Lent, The [· lirt•~ Hn~tcr 1.~houcht~. Pare1u1 Ro~c•.s Baster OfTcring,
Juhilate, 'l'wo Pic•tures. Archie's :\I other,
The 1.:-anner's Song.Bird ,
Bu)·lng nnd Shoppin<;, A GlaJ Ba,tcr-Uialogue.
Price, JO c~nta.

IIUMORuu::; ENTERTAINMENT.

No, 1. By ,\lkS, H. w. HowR. Contains the following:
.Song-Nevrr Sny Fall, Teacher's Add res~. A ~1:odel of Virtue, Tom.
m y Spink's Har,1;,
IJe \Vorricd About lt.
Bssoy-'rbe Do~
Too Pro,gres~1ve For Him, 1lvrothy nee, A Knc,ck·Out Blow, Sc.lrt the Ono to
the ~Ji\h.lte, A ft1>y'~ ~,!'o_ l.V on' Rurds," A Recipe tor Success, A Soni'
<>ftbe Senson, The Utopu1.n Parmer, A Boy's Re,ncdy. Da,•,y's Pocket
Cake and Poet r,, Ruliu~ Yaljsion ofJonc11, The ~1111 Thu.t O,du't Stop:
Couunllrum1 .
Price, 1 0 ceu-U.

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.
FAMILIAR SONGS FOR THE SCHOOL ROOM.
CONTBNTS.
10 Rnln Upon the Roof
of Oak
11 Over the Wavca We Float
Home, Swcc-t Home
12 LoYt: at Home
6 ..Han Courage to Say No
13 Beautiful Sunset
I Paddle Your Own C anoe
l
Rlue Bells of Scotl&nd
t Colum hl"
U:I Flo.Ii:' of Our Union Forn·er
f Lan'1 C)( Waohlngloo
16 Welcome to Morning
I The l'ountain
17 Chrlotmas Time
I XiDd Word• Can NeT•r Die
lS There la ;J.fualc 111 The Air
U) Work, For The Night ls Coming.
Prlct. pe-r •oua, by malt, prepaid, SO cents.
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America

A11 O u t line ~f Geograph y.

T

JIIS Outllnc i!' An in vnlnft.hle poest'sslon for re"ficwlng and ts c1pe.
clally rccomm~n,icd for those wishing to get cx.:unintd for tcacb•
tng. It I~ a gui,lc to tc-achcra in tcachinl" and to pupils in studylns,
a •d la 1''Cll adapted for class u!c. • • • For a numh~r of years the
&11taor of this litlle Tolume gaTe a good deal of his attention to deTiH
eome plan for a more a_,·stematlc •turly of geography. Many of the a-e••raphfcs now in use arc ~o arranged as to make the study thereof C·:&.tudln,;ly dltlicnlt, and If the te:.chcr does uot onlline each lesson, It wlU
N known Only to the h.-t pupil,; lint if the teacher or the pupil hne
M•e plde to direct him in the preparation of his lesson. the dull pupil,
u w ell a• tbc brl&ht one, will take more Interest in tbc lc:ison. Price,
l l centa each.
·
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Geo~raJ)hy Topic Cards.

BJECT :-The Geo...-raphy Topic Cards are Intended to be u•ed la
connection with LhC' study or Continents and Stat.cN.
After puptla
oncc become nccn"'tomc-d to u~ing tbe:111, the tcacht>r wJll not find i t
aecca•!lrJ to a.sk quc,tion~ except tor rcvic" or to vary recitation•.
Th~ pupil soon lca.:-n~ to render his knowlcrlgc of a continent oratai.
In an onicrl.:r mannc-r and to recite w hh case.
ESCRl l'TIOK :-t;.,cb packai[e concah11 twelTC cards.
The card•
art all nll kc. On one sidir of the card arc the topic11 for a contineut,
on th~ rc,-crBc th!!" topics for a etate.
The topics arc pla.iuly prin~
ed on 1trong Manil1a cards.
Teachers will find tbcm a great asslat..
&nee la teachh,g t:eo,;raphy. Price per packa,;e. postpaid. 15 ceats.

D
A

How To Teach Geogr npby.

PLA ~ for an Elc-rncntar:, a nd $dcntific Courttc. B:, Bh·tra Can-er .
Teacher of Gc<>J:rnphy 1n the Westfield Normal School. This ls a
pracdc.-.l manual for teacher~ hy nn e:i:p,crlcnC'cd teacher of tbt Noraal School . It 1$ ""eked full of excellent •ugi,:eslions. carefully and los•
kaUy arranged. There- 111.rc 1c:s!<.on1 for caC'b .7car. beginning at the ace of
trre:·o. cootiauing throu~h tbc Htaminar grade• and the lower era.dee ef
IIJcll Scaool. N:et price, 20 ccn U, postpaid.

F

Bnsy n11<l Sn1>1>le111entary Work.

OR the Primary anc.l lntermecilale Grades.
By A. l,. Tidd. The ex•
crci,.t• b.1u·c hecu !'IIJ'Stcruatlzc,t. the w~1 k ~n,decl, and presented
aucla a w ..tJ' that In r"lo,ny in:.tanccs an.Y : cad.1cr can Tar,- them aod.
1lff ~era ac~cra.l tiuics "·Ith c<1u.diy a.d,-anta:.ccou, resulttt from first to
la.at. The TfJ:1n~ tetu·hcr. aa.J RII , ..-ho 1t.rc lu uecd of •ucb bctp .. u1 6acl
It t •~ foundation upon "llh·h to hu!ld.
The Reproduction B.x<"n·i5cs may be usc:d frcq11cntJy i ln fact. rc:produo,
ttoa cxerct1c1 arc a. ,1ccc::ii... lty iu c:Yc:ry well taught scboo1. Only 15 cea.ut

T

r~ittl <' P ic>C<'S for Li' t I•• Peo,,le.

W BNTY ~ards containing twe nty-nine hrll(hl. pretty rccttatlone f<K
boys and girts for from fiTe to tea ~can. •rcachcr a like the~ plccee
be-cau1c o f their ~on,-c:nlcnt form. Bcin,r printed on carda, all we:a.r.....e copyluc Is aYolded. l'rlce. HI cenu.

T

51nnheams of !i-011,:.

H IRTY-TWO paces o r original •ong• , ,.ords only). adapted to po.,.
alar alr•. Tbc w ords wc:r~ w ritten h ,- • teacher of capcric.nce: a.n•
an (or ech ool uae only. Pupllo will deUcht la alnclac them. aad ae
•• ltnowled,;e of music Is required. the,- w ill be aHd la CT<r'I adlo...
Prlce, a
cacb, or. 7:-il ccat a per d o ac a .

